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I nstruction to Bidders (l'l'B)

Prepa ration of Bids

I . Sco pe of Wo rk The University of Karu( /,i plans to develop / acq u ire a comprehen si ve inrcgrared
so[rtion ibr all the functional needs and requirements ot Pruvidinf! Securit!
,S.rricer as described in laler pages.

Nalional Competitiv€ Bidding Single Slage Sirrg/s frrsldps Procedure as per SPP
Rules 2010 (updaled 20li)

The bid prepared by the Bidder. as well as all corespondence and documerrs
relating lo the bid ex€hanged by the Bidder and the Procuring Agency. shall be
\Yritien in English language

Thc bid pr€parcd b) lhe lliddcr\ shall compris. rhe lbllo\!ing compone ts:

(a) I\ice Schedule completed in accordance wirh ITB Clauses 1. 5 and 6.

(b) Bid securiry furnished in accordance wirh ITB Clause L

.1.1 l he Bidder shall indicate on the appropriare Price Schedulc the unil prices
(lvhere applicable) and tolal bid price ofthe Proriding Securit).Service! i
proposes to supply under the conlract.

4.2 The prices shall be quoled inclusive ofall laxes, stamps, duties, levies. lees
and insrallation and integration charges imposed till the deliver) ofservices
specilled in lhe Schcdule of Requiremenls. No separate paymcDl shall bc
madc l_or lhe incidenral ser!ic.s.

Itices quored b) the Eidder shall
pcrlbflnance ol the contract and nol
urlless otherwisc specilied iD thc Bid

Prlces shall be quoted in Pak Rupees
Data Shcei.

5. Bi,l Iorrrr The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriate price Schedule
furnished in lhe bidding documents, indicating the pruriding Secutil!
.tsrrices to be supplied.

Prices Shall be quoled in Pak Rupees.

The Bidder shall furnish, as pan of its bid. documenrs establishing the
Bidder's eliSibility lo bid and its qualificalions to perform lhe conrmcl if its
bid is accepted.

(a) That lhe Bidder has the financial and technical capability necessary to
perform the conlract:

(b) Ihat rhe Bidder rrleels lhe qualificatio crireria tisted in lhc Bid Dala
Sheet-

Mclhod ard
Procedure of
Ptocurem€nt

L.ngurge (lf
Bid

l)ocullrcnls
(--(, rplising
rhe Bid

1  1,1(l Prices

Bi(l Currcncics
D0cuments
Esl:rblishing
Bi,ldcr's

igibilitt !rd
Qr xlificition

rcnrain lixed durirrg thc Uidder's
subicct 10 variation on ant account.

Data Shecl.

unlcss olhcrlviso specille(l i the Bid
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8. Docunrenls

!.r/i^ .ls/1i.!r"
liligibiliO and
Conlbrmih to
lliddi'rg
l)ocuments

f. ilid Sccurit),

The documentary evidence ofconlbrmh) ofrhe Pr{,viling Secu h Se ices
to the bidding documenls may be in lhe lban ol literatLrre and dala.

9.1 The bid securily is required ro prole€l the Procrring agency aSaiDsl lhe risk ol'
Biddcr's conducl. rvhich woLrld warranl lhe securiry's fbrfeirure

The bid security shall be denorninated in the cunency ol the bid:
(a) ar the Bidder's oplion. be in the fonn ofeirher demand dralucall deposil or

an unconditional bank Suaranlee from a repurable Bank;
(b) be submined in its original form; copies will nol be accepted;
(c) remain valid for a period of at least 14 days beyond lhe original validily

period ofbids, or at least l4 days beyond any extended period of bid validiry

9.2 Bid securilies shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once rhe contmcr
has been signed with thc successful bidder or the validily period has expired.

9.3 The successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon lhe Bidder
siSning the contract, and fumishing lhe pcrtbrmance security.

9.4 lhc bid secLrily rna) be tbrleired:

(a) ifa Biddcr \!ilhdraNs ils bid during the pcriod ofbid !alidil\ or

(b) in lhe case ol a succcsslil Bidder. il rh. llidder l'ails:

(i) to siSn lhe contract in accordance or

(ii) 10 furnish performance security

l0.l Bids shall remain valid tbr rhe period speciiled in the Bid Dala Shcel aficr the
date ofbid submission prescrited by the Procuring aSency. A bid valid t_or a

shoder period shall be rejecled b, rhe Procuring agenc) as non re\ponsi\e.

10.2 ln exceptional circumstances, the Procuring Agency may solicil the Biddeas
consent to an exlension of lhe period of validity. The request and the
responses lherelo shall be made in writing. The bid security shall also be
suitably exlended as per Rule-i8 of SPI' Rulcs. 2010 (updaled 20li). A
Bidder may refuse the request wilhout lbrtailing its bid securit). A Bidder
granling lhc requcst rill no1 be required nor pennitred lo modif) ils bid.

ll.l The B;dder shall prepue an original and rhe number of copies oflhe bid
indicaled in the Bid Data Sheet. clearlv nrrrkinr each ORICINAL RID and
*COI'Y OF BID. as appropriate. ln lhe event ofany discrepanc\ bcl{een
ihenr. lhe original shall govern.

ll.2 The original and the copy or copies oflhe bid shall be typed or wrilten in
indelible ink and shall be signed by the Eidder or a person or persons duly
authorized lo bind lhe Bidder to the contract. Al1 pages ofthe bid, except for
un-amended printed lilerature, shall be inilialed by lhe person or persons
signing the bid.

ILi Any interlineat;ons, erasures, or overwriling shall be valid only ifrhey are
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initialed b) the pcrson or p€rsons siSning rhe bid.
Submission of lrids

12. Sealing and l2.l The Bidder shall seal the original and each copy ofrhe bid in separale envelopes,
Marking of duly mark;ng the envelopes as 'ORICINAL BlD" and ONE COPY. The
Bids envelopes shall then be sealed in an ouler envelope. The inner and outer

envelopes shall be addressed to lhe Procuring agency al the address given in the
Bidding Documenrs, and carry staremenl -DO NOT OPEN BEFORE [26-lt-
20151.

13. l)ei(llirre

:iubnrissioll
ol Bitls

I2.2 If the outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the procuring
A8ency shall assume no responsibility for rhe bid's misplacement or premature
oPening.

li.l Bids nrust be receiled b) the Procuring Agenc.,- at thc address specified in
Bidding Documenrs. nol lirer lhan thc rimc and date specified in lhc Bid Dala
Sheel.

ll.2 The Procuring Agcncy rnay. al its discretion, extend rhis deadli0e for the
submission of bids bl amending $e bidding documents. in such casc all righls
and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders previously s0bjeci to the
deadline lvill thereafler bc subjccl to rhe deadline as extended.

Any bid received by the Procuring Agency aller the deadline for submission ol
bids prescribed by lhe Procuring agency shall be rejected and relurned unopened
ro lhe Bidder.

l5.l l he Bidder may modify or wilhdraw its bid alier the bid's submission. pro!ided
lhat wrillen nolice of lhe modificalion. including subslilulion or wilhdrawal of
the bids. is received by the Procuring agenq prior ro the deadline prescribed lbr
submission of bids.

15.2 No bid nray bc modilied alier lhc deadline for subnrission ofbids.

l5.l No bid rnay bc \rilhdra\\n in lhc interval bcl$c!'nthedcadlinelirsubnissionol
bid5 and the c\pir! olthc pcriod olbid validitl Withdrarial ol ir bid during this
inlerval may resLrll in thc Ilidder's forlcirure ol its bid securit).

Opcning and Evaluaiion of Bids
l6.l The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the presence of bidders'

represcnlalives who choose to atlend. al the rime! on the date, and at the place
specified in the Bid Dala Sheet. The bidders' representatives who are present

shall sign a regislerlatendance sheet evidencing their atlendance.

16.2 The bidders' names, bid modifications or withdrawals, bid prices. discounls,
and lhe presenc€ or absence of requisite bid security and such other details as

lhe Procuring agency may consid€r appropriale. will be announced al the
oP€ning.
During evalLralion ofrhe bids. rhe Procuring agency may asl lhe Bidder tbr a

clariilcalion ol its bid. lhe requesr lbr clariilcation and tho response shall be
in $riting, and no change in lhe prices or subnance oflhe bid shall be soughr.
olGrcd. or pennilted.

l8.l -lhe 
ProcurinS agen!- shrll e\amine lhe bids lo determine $helhcr lhey are

complele. whether any c(nnpularional errors havc been nrade. tlhelhcr required
sureties havc been lirrnished. \rhclher lh. documents hate bcrn pft)pcrl\
signed. and whelher lhe bids are gencrall,- in ordcr.

14 1 をlte l,ids

Nt rxlilic
lrtion:tlld
\Yith(lrtlr nl
{,l llid\

16. Opcrirg of
llids b\ the
l) ocu ring
nlenr\

l?. Clarilic:rtion
of tlids

18. Pt'eliflinarl
Ilraminatioo
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Arilhmetical errors will be reciified on the following basis. If lhere is a
discrepancy betwecn the unit price and lhe tol.l price thar is oblained by
muhiplyinB the unil price and quantity. the unil price shall prevail. and the
lolal price shall be corrected. lflhc Supplicr does nol accepi rhc correcrion of
lhe errors. ils bid will be rejected. and irs bid securily may be forfeited. lf
lhere is a discrepancy tet$een words and ligures. the amount in words will
prevail.

Itior ro rhe delailed eraluation. the Procuring agency $ill delefinine lhe
subslantial responsi\,en€ss of each bid lo the bidding docum€nts. A
subslantially responsive bid is one which conforms to all lhe terms and
condjlions of the bidding documents without malerial devialions- Procuring
agency's determinalion ofa bid's responsiveness is to be based on the contents
ofrhe bid irselC

lfa bid is not subsranlially responsive. it will be rejected by the l,rocuring
agency and may nol subsequently be made responsive by the Bidder by
correction of the nonconformity.

t8.l

Ii.l

19. livaluation
rnd
(lofiplrris{,n of
llids

20. ( ontlrcling thc
lrocuring
ngcIrr

l9.l The Procuring agency will evaluale and compare the bids which have been
delennined ro be subslantially responsive-

I9.2 lhe Ptucuring agenc) s e\aluarion of a bid s ill bc on deliler) k) consignce s

cnd inclusive ol all la\0s. slnrnps. dutics. lcvies. lee\ and e\ecution charpes
irnposcd till lhe delivcry localion.

20.1 No Bidder shall conlact the Procuring agenc)- on any maner relating to its bid.
Iiom rhe lime of lhe bid opening to thc time of announccment of Bid
Evaluation Reporr. ll lhe Bidder wishes to bring addirional inibnnation to lhe
nolice ofthe Procuring agency. il should do so in writing.

20.2 Any effort by a Bidder lo influence the Procuring agency in its decisions on
bid evalualion, bid comparison, or contract award may resuh in lhe re.jcction of
the Bidder's bid.

2l.l 1n the Procuring agency nray determine lo its satist'aclion whethcr lhat selecled
Bidder having submined lhe lowest evaluated responsive bid is qualified to
perlbrm the conrracl satislhclorily.

21.2 'lhe delerminarion will lake into account rhe Biddeis financial and lechnical
capabililies. ll will be based upon an e\amination of thc documentary
lj\,idcnce ol thc Bidder's qualitlcations subnriued by lhe lliddcr. pLrrsuanr to
I l'D ( lausc 7 as \rell !s sLrch other inibflnariur as rhe Procurins lgenc\ derms
rrecessary and approprialc.

2l.i An a,llrmative deteanination \\illbe a prerequisilc for award ofthe conlracl to
lhe Bidder. A negative determination will resull in rejection ofthe Bidder's
bid, in which evenl the Procuring agency will proceed lo the neri lowest
evaluared bid lo make a similar delerminalion of that Bidder's capabililies to
pcrf-orm salisfaotori lY.

The Procuring agency will award the conracl to the successful Bidder whose
bid has been determined lo be substanlially responsive and has been
determined to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided further thal rhe Bidder is
detennined to be qualified to perform the conlracl salisiactorily-

21. l'ost-
q ualificalion

22. Arr.rrd
Criteria

ヽ



2J. Procuring
agcIcf. !s

Itighl k)
Acccpt nny
Bid rnd to
Rcject any or
\ Bids

24. \otification
,)f A$nr(l

25. !iigrting ol
( ontr:rcl

26. Lcl larnliDce
Socuril\

2i.l Subjecr to relevant provisions of SPP, Rules, 2010 (amended 20t3), rhe
Proouring agency reservcs the right to accept or reject any bid. and to annul
the bidding process and reject all bids al any time prior to conlract award.

21.2. Pursuant lo Rule 45 ofSPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013), Procurins agency shalt
hoist the evalualion report on Authority's web site, and intimale ro all the
bidders seven days prior to notify rhe award ofcontract.

24.1 Prior to the expiralion oflhe period ofbid validity, lhe Procuring agency shatt
nolily rhe successful Bidder in writing.lhat its bid has been accepted.

24.2 Upon the successlul Biddeis furnishing oflhe perlbrmance security pursuant
lo ITB Clause 26, the Procuring agenc) will promptly norify each
Lrnsucc€ssful Bidder and will release lheir bid sccurity.

25.1 AllhesametimeaslheProcuringagencynolilleslhesuccessful Didderlhatils
bid has been accepred. lhr Procuring agenc\ $ ill send the lJiddcr the Contract
lofln provided in the bidding docuntcnls. incorporalirr8 all agreemenls
belween the panies.

25.2 Within the period specified in BDS, of receipt of the Contmcr Form. rhe
successful Bidder shall sign and date the conlmcl and return it lo lhe Procuring
aSency.

26.1 Within the period specitied in BDS. of thc receipt of nolificarion of award
from the Procuring agency, the successt'ul Bidder shall turnish thc
performance securily in accordance wilh lhe Condilions of Conlrad. in the
Performance Security Form provided in the bidding documents. or in another
form acceplable lo lhe Procuring agenc).

26.2 Failure oflhe successful Ilidder to compl! \!irh rhe requirement of ITB Clause
l5shall conslilute sulllcicnl gft)unds lbr th. annulmenl ol the award and

torlcirure ol rhc bid securit). in \rhich c\cnl the Procuring atsenc) ma) make
the award 1o the ncxt lo$cn evalLraled Iliddcr or call tbr new bids.

27.1 The Covenrmenl of Sindh requircs lhal Procuring agency s (including
benetlciaries of donor agencies' loans). as well as Bidderslsuppliery
Contraclors under Covernmenl-fiflanced contracls, observe lhe highesl
nandard of elhics during the procurenrent and cxecution of such contracts. ln
puEuance of this policy. the SPPRA. in accordance with rhe SPP Acl, 2009
and Rules made thereunder:

"Corrupt and Fraudul€nt Practices" means e;ther one or any
combinalion olthe pmctices given below:

''Coercivc Prrctice" means an1 impairing or harming. or
ihrearening to irlpair or han- . direcll)_ or indireclly. an] pany or lhe
propcrty of lhe parly to influence lhc actions of a party lo achieve a

wrongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to anolher pady:

''Collusive Prrclice mcans an)' arringemcnt belwccn lso or rnore
pa(ics lo thc prouLrrenrcnl process or conlracl execulion. designcd to
achicve $ilh or $ithoLrl the lno$lrdgd ol-the procuring agcnc) to
establish prices al irrtillcial. noncofipdriri!e levels lbr an\ $rongtil
gaint

27. ( (,rrupt or
F l.ll ud u lcDt
Pr:rcticc\
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c. "Corrupt Praclice" means the olGring, giving, receiving or
soliciting, directly or indireclly. of anylhing of value to influence the
acls ofanother pany for wrongful gaint

r/ Fr6udulenr Prrciice" means any act or omission. including a
misrepresenration. that kno\!in8lf or recklessly misleads. or anempls
ro mislead. a pan) to ohrain a financi l or orher ben€fit or lo avoid an
obligation:

(b) "Obstruclive Prac(ice" means hirming or lhrealening ro harm.
directly or indirectly, persons or lheir prop€ny ro ;nlluence lhei.
pa(icipalion in a procuremenl process, or affecl lhe execution ofa
conlract or deliberately deslroling. falsi,yinS, alrering or
concealing ofevidencc malerial io lhe invesligalion or nraking l-alse

starements belbre investigalors in order to malerially impede an
investigalion inlo allegations of a corrupt. fiaudulent, coercive or
collusive praclice; or threatening, harassing or intimidating any
pany ro prevenl it from disclosing irs knowledge ofma ers relevant
10 the invesligalion or from pursuing lhe invesligalion, or acts
inlended to materially impede the crercise of inspection and audil
righrs provided for under the Rules



Bid Data Sheet

-l'he lollorving specilic d^ta fot the Prutiding Securit! Services lo be procured shall complement.
supp ement. or amcnd thc provisions in thc lnstructions io Bidders (lTB). Whenevsr therc is a
conflict. the provisions herein shall prevail over those in IfB.

I tfl,(lurlior
l「BI \anrc anrl rtldress of Proruring Agen(r:

U ivrsib' of Kantchi, Kuruthi.

lTB l \xnrc of( ontrict. Protilitt:: Sl,( rih Srtl,/ctr

l'id l'ricc al〕 (!Currellc、

ITB“ Pri.c\ quoled h\ the Bidder \hrllhc 'Ji.\c " u l in" Puh Ruptc\"

l'reprnrlion nnd Submissior of llid\
lI SI〕 19 Qual if cat ion rc q uire nent.r :

l) The contract would be awarded for a period of one (01) Iear and
exlendable tbr t'urther period, mutually agreed by the procuring agcnc) and the
Security Company and the agrcement rvould be telninated by the either party by
giving to the other a notice ofnot less than two (02) months.

2) If security guard rvas lound missing from duty or late, then a llne ofRs.
1,0001 per night / day would be deducled from the monthly bill ofthe company.

3) Supervisors and Securit) Cuards of the compan) should rcport ro rhe
security in-chargc oflhe PROCURINC ACENCY.

4) Securit) Company would provide the phok)copies ol lhe CNIC. t\\o (02)
photographs oi each person and lheir Police Veriflcation at the time ol
deplo)menr.

5) In case ofany losses due Lo the ncgligence ol lhe sccurit) guard during the
contract period. Securil) Conrpan! \\ould be rcsponsiblc.

6) Sccurity Compan),would pay wages and also compcnsations of its security
staff in case of injury / accidcnts during performance ofduties.

7) lf security stalls lound to be involved in objectionable activities like
political. moral etc. then thc company would replace the concerned security guard

on immediate basis.

8) Ifthe Procuring Agency need extra guard to escort guests. then the Security
Company would provide the extra guard and the charges of extra guard would be

@ equivalent to rate quoted Rupees Per lMonth.

9) Ifthe Procurin8 Agency nceds a Buard as escort liom eristing guard then
the procuring agcnc) is allo\led to do so. The Securir) Compan)- $ould provide
Ihe aulhoril\ lor \\(apr,n5 on irnrrtldiate bo,is.

l0) lhe Security Compan) \\ould provide guards in good physical / mcntal
health and their age rvill in lhe range between 20 10 50 years.

lll,「 Anr0unl ol bi(l securitr.
2 %, o1 Ilil
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Bid validity pcriod.
90 days

Pcrformancc CuarIlntec : 5yo ol Bid

1111:0 Numbcr ofcopies. Onc Orii:i al ttlO c Copt

IT13 19 1 Dtadlirre lbr lrid srrbntission.l)l-12-2015',tt I l:.10 honrs

ITI1 20 Ui(l E\':rluatioll: Lolvest Evaluated I〕 d

U:ldc!

|  (:|

2  B
3  B
4  B
5   B

" follorring conditions, Bid will be rejected:
onditional lenders/bids:
ids not uccompanied by bid security (liarnest luoncy);
ids receivcd allcr spccified date and time;
idder submitting any t'alse infbrmation:
lack Listed Finns bv Sindh Go!ernmenl or an\ enlil\ ol_it

J



SUMMARY SHEET
TENDER NOTiCE
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l)atc

7,t

The l{egislrar
Uoivcrsity of Karaohi, Karachi

Dear Sir:

llaving examined the bidding documenls. the receipt ofwhich is hereby duly acknorvledged,
\ve, lhe undersigned, offer ro develop and deliver the r€quired s)stent in conlbrmity with the said
bidding documents for the sum of [kttal bid ano nt in worals and /igurerl ot such other sums as
may be ascertained in accordance with the Schedule of Prices attached herewith and made parr of
this tlid.

We undertake, if our Bid is accepled, ro develop lhe system in accordance wirh lhe delivery-
.cher rrlr sf'ccilled in lhe Sclledule ol Rcqllirctnent\.

Il our Bid is accepted. \tc \vill obtain the guarantee ofa bank in a sum equivalent () FiIc /05,/
Pct'ct\t of the Contract Pricc/Pay ordcr drawn in-favour of thc Procuring Agency lbr thc duc
perfo,'mance ollhe Contracl in the lbrm prescribed by the Purchaser.

Wc aSree lo abide b) this Bid for a pcriod of 90 da)s lrom lhe darc ti\ed lirr Bid opcning
under Clause I6 oflhe lnstruclions to Biddcrs. irnd it shall remain binding upon us and ma) bc
aocep.ed at any time beforc the expiration ofthat period.

lJntil a tbrmal Contract is prepared and executed. this Bid, togelher rvith )our $rillen
acceplance thereofand your notification ofaward, shall constitute a binding Contract belween !s.

We understand that you are not bound to accepl lhe lolvest or any bid you may receive.

Drtcd rh is tla、 ol 2(,15

Duly aurhorized to sign Bid

lin r ltt: cupucit.r oll

lbr and on behall ol'



.1. Performalro Sccurih Bond

'lo: fnan! ofProcuring agcncy]

WI IEREAS lraDe o/.tupplierl (hereinafiet called "the Supplier") has undertaken, in pursuancc of
Cortract No. [reJerence nunber oJ rhe contract] dated
ofs tnicetl thereinafter called '1he Contract").

2015 to deplo) l(l^o.iption

AN,) WHEREAS it has been slipulated by you in rhe said Conrracl rhat the Supplicr shall tirrnish
you Nilh a bank guarantee by a bank lbr thc sum specitied therein as sccuriry for compliancc with
the .iupplicas pcrlonnance obligations in accordance with the Contract.

ANI) U'HEREAS \!e have ngrecd lo gire the Supplicr a guaranree:

THt REt'OltE WE hereby afllrm thal we are Cuaranlors and responsible 1() you. on behall-ot thc
Supl)lier, up to a tolal of Rs. /umounr oJ the guurontee in torcl; arul.figurctl,
and 'xe undenake to pay you, upon your first \rritten demand declaring the Supplier to be in defaull
undcr the Contract and without cavil or argument, any sum or sums within the lirni.s of [ano nl of
g arlntcel as atbresaid, without your needing lo prove or to shovv grounds or reasons fbr your
demrLnd or the sum specilied therein.

This guaranlee is valid until the _ day of 2015.

Signature and Sealol the Cuarantors

lnutnc o/ bank or /itun(ktl i !titttioul

)).



TERMS & CONDITIONS

> Thc ltocuring Agcnc\'ma) reiect all bids at an) limc prior to ihc acceptance ofa bid under
SPlLRules.20l0.'a 2o/o l\d Sccurily should bc dcposited on rhc roral cost of lhe quoted amounr wi(h the biciding
docurnents in shapc of pa) order drawn in-lavour of Universit) of Karachi.

> Bids not accompanied by thc 2% Bid Sccurit) $ ill not be considered.
> Copies ofthe NTN & SRB are to be attached with the bidding documenls.
; The quoted price shall be inclusive all applicable Covt. Taxes and charSes.
i The successful bidders rvho fail ro execute the contract shall be liablero forfeilure ol theirbid

securitv as a penalty.
> Procurement Com,nittec shallfinalize rhe bids in lightofSpp, ltules,2010clause(l).
> The bidders are requesrcd ro submir rheir bids along rvith rhe bid validity period.
> Ihe bid must be submitled along \\ith lhe detailed company prolile..
> Shall shnd in abidance ol Sindh Covernment Notifications & Circulars issued from time to

time. (placed on the ofllcial website ofAPSAA).
i Prices shall be quoled in Pak rupees.
> l'hc method ol procurentcnt is npen compelilivc bidding sinrle \lagc one envelope procedurc
. rh. bi.lssh:rll hc (raluutLLlun Lh< lUll.rrrin"iritrri,rrr

) Mcrrber. APSAA.
) I{equisite Licensc Holder.
o Specifications mentioned as in the bidding documents.

> "he prices to be quoted shall be filled in the bidding documents mandatorily.
> l-hc Iasr date ol iss!ance ofbidding document is day 30-ll-2015 al4.00 p.m.
; lhe lasr date of receipt ofbidding document is 0t-t2-2015 ar 11.30 a.m. The bids sha bc

cpened on the same day at 12.00 noon in presence ol the bidders who may wish to be present in
person or through their representative.

)> ln case ofany holiday or disturbance the bids shall be opened on the next working day as per
the same schedule

> J he 'Iender Notice is also available on the respcctive oll'icial rrebsite s of \!\\\\.ppra.ors.pk.
! rvrv.pprasindh.qov.pk as well as Procurin! Agcncy s websilc www.uok.cdu.pk

Rcgislrar
Lnirersitr ol Karachi
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